INTRODUCTION
The development of effective iron-based powders for use as dispersed catalysts or as precursors to the active catalyst phase in direct coal liquefaction processes is an ongoing area of research.24 Although they are generally catalytically inferior to the more expensive catalyst materials based on molybdenum, cobalt, or nickel, iron-based powders offer the distinct advantages of relative low cost and toxicity. These factors make the,prospects for using iron-based powders as one-time "throw away" catalysts attractive for large scale liquefaction operations since the costs associated with catalyst recovery could be avoided. Recent efforts have been aimed at increasing the efficiency of iron-based materials for coal liquefaction applications.. Research has been focused on the development of ultrafine powders having very high specific surface areas and high dispersion in liquefaction media,4 and on the effect of iron oxyhydroxide phase toward conversion of precursors to the active catalyst phase under liquefaction conbitions.5
At the Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) we have undertaken a program to investigate nanocrystalline iron-based powders as catalytic precursors in a variety of hydrocracking reactions, including coal liquefaction. One ultrafine powder synthesis method developed at PNL, the Rapid Thermal Decomposition of precursors in Solution (RTDS) process, appears to be particularly promising for' use $I the large scale production of nanocrystalline powders.6~7 Using model compounds we have demonstrated that iron-basedRTDS powders can be used to produce highly active carbon-carbon bond scission catalysts under reaction conditions relevant to coal liquefaction processes.7~8 In this paper we present recent results of attempts at modifying the activity of RTDS-generated iron-based catalyst powders by doping with other metals and the results of scale-. up efforts to produce kilogram quantities of active catalyst precursor by this process.
CATALYST PRECURSOR POWDER SYNTHESIS When operated with an aqueous solvent, the RTDS powder synthesis method can be described as a continuous flow-through hydrothermal process. It involves the formation of ultrafine solid particles when homogeneous pressurized solutions are rapidly forced through a heated small diameter linear reactor (1-30 sec residence time). Under these conditions, well-known hydro thermal reactions, leading to nucleation of solid oxides or hydroxides, occur between dissolved metal species and the solvent9 Particle growth is quenched at the end of the reactor by passing the RTDS solution through an orifice, abruptly removing it from the hydrothermal environment. RTDS products are collected as aqueous suspensions in a cooled vessel, and typically contain submicrometer-sized aggregates of nanometer-sized crystallites. The solid powders can be separated from the suspension by centrifugation, spray drying, or freeze drying. Details of the RTDS process have been presented elsewhere.6-8 ri\L r;urrt;nuy nas two operauonar K~U Y umts. une or tnese is reterred to as a bench-scale Unit and is used primarily for quick response feasibility studies and small batch (1-10 liters of precursor solution) sample processing. The reactor tube in this unit consists of a 1 to 2 meter length of 118 inch O.D. stainless steel high pressure tubing. Typical feedstock consumption rates and reaction residence times are 50-75 cdrnin and 1-5 sec, respectively. The second RTDS system is referred to as an engineering-scale unit and has a larger reactor volume (with residence times of 5-30 sec) and greater throughput capacity (150-250 cchin) . In this system the reactor tube is a 2.25 meter length of 9/16 inch O.D. high pressure stainless steel tubing. The engineering-scale unit is used exclusively for runs involving greater than 10 liters of precursor solution.
While a range of iron-based oxide and oxyhydroxide phases can be produced using the RTDS method, we have targeted one phase, 6-line ferrihyd&te,lO as a candidate for large scale production as a coal liquefaction catalyst precursor. Preliminary tests have shown that this phase is consistently active as a liquefaction catalyst precursor?** and that it is particularly amenable to preparation using the RTDS method. Although 6-line ferrihydritc caii also be produced using standard laboratory synthesis methods,l1 the4 are batch processes that &e not necessarily scalable to larger batch sizes. Furthermore, benchtop 6-line ferrihydrite synthesis requires a time consuming dialysis step that can be eliminated by using the continuous RTDS method. We have investigated enhancing the rate of 6-line ferrihydrite production on the engineering-scale RTDS unit by increasing the iron salt content in the feed solution from 0.1 M to as high as 0.5 M.
In addition to single phase metal oxides and'oxyhydroxides, mixed or doped oxiddoxyhydroxide powders are easily produced by the appropriate choice and loadings of dissolved solute in the RTDS feed solution. We evaluated the RTDS method for making 6-line ferrihydrite doped with 10
mole percent or less of an additional metal using the bench-scale RTDS apparatus. All doped 6-urea (0.5 M) was added to the feed solution to raise the pH of the solution in the hydrothermal region. RTDS reaction temperatures used were 300+-5OC. The source of dopant metal ion and its nominal concentration in the feed solution are summarized in Table 1 .
Unless otherwise noted, catalytic activities of all 6-line ferrihydrite powders reported in this work were evaluated using samples that had been separated from suspension by centrifugation, dried under flowing nitrogen, and ground and sieved to .-325 mesh. Selected samples were calcined in air at 300OC for one hour. Catalytic evaluation of sample powders was undertaken by monitoring consumption of the model compound naphthylbibenzylrnethane (NBBM) under a standard set of conditions. These tests were performed in sealed tubes containing 25 mg of NBBM, 100 mg of 9,10-dihydrophenanthrene, 3 mg catalyst precursor and 3 mg of sulfur. The tubes were suspended for 1 hr in a sand bath at the desired reaction temperature. Phase analyses of RTDS products were performed using powder X-ray diffraction @RD) and metal contents were analyzed by inductively coupled plasmdmass spectrometry (ICP/MS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The catalytic activity of RTDS-generated undoped 6-line ferrihydrite toward the consumption of NBBM is shown in Figure 1 . The 6-line ferrihydrite catalyst precursor was ground and sieved, and the -325 mesh fraction was calcined at 300OC for 1 hr prior to these tests. This figure clearly illustrates the high catalytic activity of this precursor phase at 400°C, consuming essentially all of the model compound at that temperature. Furthermore, moderate activities were retained to reaction temperatures as low as 30O0C, where 30 percent of the model compound was consumed during a one hour reaction time.
ICPMS analysis of powders produced by co-precipitation of iron and a second metal species in the presence of added urea using the bench-scale RTDS unit confirmed the usefulness of the RTDS technique for generating doped products of well-defined compositions (Table 1) . X R D analysis of the doped powder products confirmed that 6-line ferrihydrite was the primary crystalline phase present in the products. A minor hematite component was also detected in the tin-doped powder product.
In general, the greatest discrepancies between the nominal dopant contents in the RTDS feed solutions and the measured dopant contents of the dried powders were found in the samples having the smallest dopant contents (1 mole percent dopant metal). The primary source of these discrepancies most likely resulted from uncertainties in weighing the dopant salts when preparing the RTDS feed solutions. The analytical results on the doped ferrihydrite products indicate that essentially all of the iron and the dopant metal present in the feel solutions are precipitated in the RTDS unit and that doping levels closely follow the feed concentrations. This suggests that the RTDS process could be very valuable for the co-processing of semi-precious or precious metal catalysts on supports or, as in this case, the production of co-catalysts. The fine control over doping levels exhibited by the RTDS process has important prospective applications beyond coal liquefaction catalyst production. Many different catalysts are mixtures of two or more active species where the exact composition is important to promote both increased.reactivity and lower costs. In RTDS experiments with zirconia as the major product constituent similar doping results have been obtained. . Catalyst testing results measuring consumption of the NBBM model compound using the doped 6-line ferrihydrite powders as catalyst precursors are presented in Figure 2 . The result of catalyst evaluation of an undoped RTDS 6-line ferrihydrite powder produced under comparable conditions is presented for comparison. When using the centrifuged, dried, and sieved powders as catalyst precursors without calcination (Fig. 2) , NBBM consumptions approaching 90 percent and above were observed for chromium, zirconium, and molybdenum doped powders. Cobalt and nickel doped 6-line ferrihydrite products exhibited a range of intermediate to poor activities with the 10 percent nickel product consuming less than 20 percent of the model compound. The tin-doped product that was tested exhibited no apparent activity toward consumption of NBBM whatsoever. We speculate that this was due the presence of residual chlorine (a known catalyst poison) from the salt used as the source of tin ions in the RTDS solution.
XRD analysis of the samples calcined at 300°C for 1 hr indicated that ferrihydrite remained the predominant phase after calcination. Those uncalcined samples exhibiting strong catalytic activity all lost less than 15 percent of their weight upon calcination while those with low activity lost up to 30 percent of their weight, most likely due to adsorbed water. The presence of excess adsorbed water may be detrimental to catalytically enhanced C-C bond scission reactions in the test system. An additional point can be made, however, that loadings of catalyst precursor samples containing excess adsorbed water would contain a correspondingly lower metals content, potentially reducing the measured catalytic activity per unit mass'of catalyst precursor powder.
. ' Calcination of the doped 6-line ferrihydrite samples produced a significant improvement in the measured catalytic activities of samples having mediocre activities in the uncalcined state (Fig. 2) . Upon calcination, two of the cobalt doped powders consumed more than 90 percent of the model compound. The 10 percent nickel doped sample showed significant improvement as a result of calcination, increasing from less than 20 percent to nearly 70 percent consumption of the NBBM. Those powders previously exhibiting high activity retained that activity after calcination and no improvement was noted in the activity of the tin doped sample. The undoped ferrihydrite sample also showed an increase in activity with calcination even though the weight loss was only 6 percent. The activity toward NBBM consumption increased from 68 percent to over 90 percent.
Undoped 6-line ferrihydrite powders were produced using the engineering-scale RTDS reactor at increasing RTDS reaction temperatures to evaluate the effects of this variable using a constant 0.1 M ferric nitrate/0.5 M urea feed solution. Product suspensions produced at increasing temperatures starting at 255°C and increasing to 315OC were split into two fractions, one centrifuged and dried as summarized above, and the other spray dried in a bench-scale spray drying unit. Both splits were calcined at 300OC before catalyst testing. When evaluated for catalytic activity (Fig. 3) Efforts at increasing the production rate of &line ferrihydrite powders with the engineering scale unit were focused on use of higher concentrations of ferric ion in the feed solution. Ferric nitrate concentrations ranging from 0.1 M to 0.5 M with a constant urea-to-Fe3+ ratio of 5:l were used as feedstocks for these experiments. At the flow rates of the RTDS unit the 0.5 M ferric ion concentration corresponded to a 1 Ib of dried powder-per-hour rate of production. The catalytic activities of these powders, as a function of the pro.duction rate, before and after calcination are shown in Figure 4 . Notice that there is little difference in the activity of the calcined and uncalcined powders up to the highest production rate. Powders produced at 0.8 Ib/hr showed some of the highest catalytic activities measured for iron oxide powders.
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SUMMARY
The RTDS powder synthesis method has been shown suitable for producing nanocrystaIline 6-line ferrihydrite powders that are highly active as precursors to catalysts promoting carbon-carbon bond scission reactions in coal model compounds. Activity of the ferrihydrite powder is maximized if it is sieved to fine aggregate size and pretreated at 300°C prior to use as a catalyst precursor. This material has been shown to exhibit catalytic activity at reaction temperatures as low as 3OoOC. We have demonstrated the capability to generate the ferrihydrite powder product at rates of up to 1 lbkr using an engineering-scale RTDS unit. The method has also been demonstrated to be capable of producing ferrihydrite powders accurately doped with a second metal component that may modify the catalyst characteristics. Activities of calcined and uncalcined 6-line ferrihydrite powders produced on the engineering-scale RTDS apparatus at increasing production rates.
